Transcriptomic and proteomic feature of salt stress-regulated network in Jerusalem artichoke (Helianthus tuberosus L.) root based on de novo assembly sequencing analysis.
Ribosome activation and sugar metabolic process mainly act on the regulation of salt tolerance in the bioenergy crop Helianthus tuberosus L. as dissected by integrated transcriptomic and proteomic analyses. Helianthus tuberosus L. is an important halophyte plant that can survive in saline-alkali soil. It is vitally necessary to build an available genomic resource to investigate the molecular mechanisms underlying salt tolerance in H. tuberosus. De novo assembly and annotation of transcriptomes were built for H. tuberosus using a HiSeq 4000 platform. 293,823 transcripts were identified and annotated into 190,567 unigenes. In addition, iTRAQ-labeled quantitative proteomics was carried out to detect global protein profiling as a response to salt stress. Comparative omics analysis showed that 5432 genes and 43 proteins were differentially expressed in H. tuberosus under salt stress, which were enriched in the following processes: carbohydrate metabolism, ribosome activation and translation, oxidation-reduction and ion binding. The reprogramming of transcript and protein works suggested that the induced activity of ribosome and sugar signaling may endue H. tuberosus with salt tolerance. With high-quality sequencing and annotation, the obtained transcriptomics and proteomics provide a robust genomic resource for dissecting the regulatory molecular mechanism of H. tuberosus in response to salt stress.